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FROM THE PRESIDENT

′′At Phoenix it’s the peopie who make the d田erence.〃

This is the message Phoenix Iron and Stee=eaders used

for their workers. This fits our boa「d and voluntee「s to

a tee! We are blessed with hard working voIunteers

Who have not missed a step during the past two years.

Everything f「om archiving, Organizing, eVentS, and

improving operations is functioning smoothiy.

We currentIy are open by appointment oniy; this

alIows us to Iimit the exposure to our volunteers. You

are welcome to visit but pIease cai=irst. The board is

monitoring Covid conditions monthly and hope and

P「ayWeWiIi be backto normaI assoon as itissafe!

Thanks for understanding.

」ohn Keenan, President

As spring approaches, PIease be aware that HSPA’s open

days and hours may st川　be a什ected by inclement

Weather. HSPA-s poiicy is to follow that of the

Phoenixvi=e A「ea SchooI District, lf the schooI district is

Ciosed, Sh冊s to a=-V而ual or has a two-hou「 deiay

because of inciement weather, HSPA w川be cIosed on

that day. SchooI cIosings are announced on ai看local

teIevision stations, KYW Radio (1060 AM or lO3.9 FM,

SchooI number#844) and a「e aIso posted on the schooI

district-s website.

MARCH QUARTERLY MEETING

Andre Thomton

Due to on-gOing concems over Covid 19, the March

Quarterly Meeting wi= be heId via Zoom on Wednesday,

March 16 at 7:30 PM. Following a brief business meeting

and update on HSPA activities, the program fo「 the

evening w紺be ′′A Histo「y of Neg「oしeague BasebalI in

Phoenixvi○○e’’ presented by Rosaiyn Sheckleford.

Rosiyn’s presentation w川trace the histo「y ofthe ′Neg「O

League’in Phoenixv川e from the 1930s and share sto「ies

Of some of the great Phoenixv川e athIetes who

Pa巾cipated. SheckIeford is a retired educator, iong-time

COmmunity membe「 and is active in many organizations

incIuding Diversity inAction. An ema冊nk wi= be sent out

in advance of the meeting to all on our contact iist.

Quarteriy meetings are open to HSPA members and the

Pubiic. FeeI free to forward the Zoom Linkto friends and

neighbo「s for viewing the program.

ANNUAしAPPEAしUPDATE

We are very pleased to announce that HSPA’s AnnuaI

AppeaI Campaign has received $10,300 in donations, The

annuai campaign is an impo巾nt part ofsuppo巾ng the

Society’s effo「ts in archival p「eservation. We thank a=

Who’ve suppo巾ed the appeai so generousIy. A fu旧st of

donors w帥　be pubiished in the 」une issue of the

newsie龍er. A= donations to HSPA are tax deductible.
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し!BRARY瞳MUSEUM HOUR;

THE HSPA MUSEUM AND LIBRARY ARE CURRENTLY

OPEN ON WEDNE§DAYS AND FRIDAYS, 9 AM to 3 PM

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PROMOTING HSPA

Since the publishing of the December newsietter, the

Gay Street SchooI Be= sign was insta=ed by Board

Members Warren Brown and Dave Meadows. The sign

contains historica=nfo「mation about the beii and an

1890s photograph ofthe Gay Street School.

The lntemationai MajoIica Exhibition, Wq句Iicα

Monio÷ TJonsαt佃nfic Pottery in Eng/md and the United

5蘭te5, I850-I9I5〃 opens at the Waiters Museum in

Baltimore in March. HSPA’s Ioan ofa G「輔n, Smith and

H川　Doiphin Comport and o「iginal pages f「om the

COmPany’s 1884 catalogue are prominentiy dispiayed.

丁he exhibit w川run untiI August 7, f冊ng an enti「e house,

1 West Ve「non PIace, Of the five-buiiding Walters

Museum compiex. 1n the Fa=, the exhibition w川travel to

G「eat B「itain whe「e it w川be on display in the Potte「ies

Museum in Stoke-On-Trent, Engiand.

」ohn Keenan gave a presentation on ’′The Story ofthe

Historicai Society and its Future’’to the Kiwanis Ciub of

PhoenixvilIe at the ciub′s February 17th meeting・

」ohn Keenan wi= present a program on lms∴md

T寄VernS qf Phoenj*v#Ie〃 at the Phoenixvi=e Public

Library on Thursday, Aprii 7　at　7　PM. This is an

OPPO直unity for those who missed 」ohn’s exce=ent

members-Only presentation. The iibrary program is

SCheduied as a live event, Check the lib「a「y’s website of

upcoming eventsto confi「m that it w川be iive and not a

ZOOm eVent.

」ack E巾e= w冊give a presentation on the “H応tory qf

Phoen毎vi〃e乍5choo/s" to the Women’s Group of St,

」ohn’s Lutheran Church in March orAp川,

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAし

Pians are underway to hoid HSPA’s Amuai St「awberry

Festival on Saturday, 」une llth. Returning after a two-

year hiatus forced by the pandemic, the festivaI w川

feature food, gameS, entertainment, SPeCiaI sales tabies,

and a huge fIea market. DetaiIs wi= be a…OunCed later

this sp「ing. 1temsfor donation tothe flea market saIe are

now being accepted. As in past years, the festivaI w川be

heid beneath a huge tent on the HSPA Iawn. PIans are

also underway to hoid a speciai 」une Quarteriy Meeting

the next day asan outdoorevent underthetent. Detaiis

to foIIow in the」une newsietter. Markthe dates on you「

calendar-June llth and 12th,



BUIL丁TOしAS丁

The Hayden Bridge

By

J.R. ErteII

押高e‖is the∴StOryくゾa bhdgらthe伽yden Br/dge,

designed ond力ybrfeoted m Phoen毎vMe in 1882. 140

yeαrs /oter /t is s附I s調nding. Unheαrd q/ by oImost

everyone, exCept請e peopIe who /ive "eOr 5pring#e杓

Oregon,肋e b〃dge ;s c'　eS調menr tO請e quo〃書y qf

Cr咋monshib Qf the products produced by the Phoen毎

/ron Compαny i両he Igth century.

Background

The Phoenix Bridge Company and its reiated

P「edecessors were famous for buiIding b「idges a「ound

the worid・ Several′ SuCh as the Manhattan Bridge in New

York and the Woodrow Wilso=　B「idge across the

Potomac Rive「 at Alexandria, Vi「ginia became famous

because of thei「 location. However, mOSt Of the b「idges

Phoenixdesigned and bu冊were IargeIy unknown except

to their Iocai communities.

丁he rapid development of ra冊oads in the 1840s and

18与Os transformed the United States in many ways,

inciuding the g「owth of iron production and
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manufacturing. The manufacturing of ′ra冊oad iron’(raiIs

and reIated ha「dwa「e) transfo「med the Phoenix l「on

Company and became its primary source of revenue in

the 1850s. The invention of the Phoenix Coiumn by

Samuei Reeves in the 1860s launched the company into

St「uCtural products, including b「idges.

The buiiding of the TranscontinentaI Ra冊oad,

COmPieted in 1869,看ed to a boom in railroad expansion

in the United States with the deveIopment ofthousands

Of miies ofspur iines and eventual competing ra冊nes.

Litera=y, m冊ons of raiIs were produced, and hund「eds

Of rivers, Creeks and deep gu旧es had to be traversed by

the buiIding ofbridges and viaducts and the Phoenix lron

Company benefitted in meeting these needs.

A mainstay of the Phoenix i「on Company’s work was

the production of bridges and viaducts for 「aii「oads. The

Phoenix lron Company partne「ed with local fo「med

engineering company, Ciarke, Reeves, and Company to

design and fabricate bridges. Eventua=y, the enginee「ing

COmPanyWOuid be dissolved and repiaced in 1884 bythe

Phoenix Bridge Company, WhoiIy owned by Phoenix lron.

The Hayden Bridge

Within a few yea「s of the transcontinental railroad’s

COmPletion, the Centrai Pacific Raiiroad and other

raiiroads began to upgrade their systems as engines and

CargO Ioads got heavier. Many ofthe o「iginal bridges and

Viaducts were const「ucted mostly ofwood and had to be

replaced by stronger iron bridges.

On August 16, 1882, the Centrai Pacific Ra冊oad

COntraCted with CIa「ke, Reeves, and Co. to design a



replacement bridge to cross the Bear River nea「 Corrine,

Utah (northeast of Sait Lake City〉. Fabricated in

Phoenixv川e by the Phoenix Bridge Works, the Hayden

Bridge, aS it became known, WaS ereCted as a trestIe

bridge in Utah.

The new bridge was 224 feet in length, nineteen % feet

Wide and thi「ty-five feet high. Weighing 312, 3与O

POunds, it was designed to handle a Ioad of 14O,000

POunds, Constructed primar時Of wrought iron, featuring

Phoenix coIumns and a se「ies of lattice-WOrk supports

known as a ′whippIe-Murphy T「uss,’the connections

and ornamental meda冊ons and piates were made of

CaSt-iron. A cast-iron namepIate across the portal

dispiayed CIarke, Reeves and Co. and the Phoenix Bridge
‾‾ ‾Wo「k5‾∴

The b「idge would serve the line we旧nto the 1890s.

With engines getting heavier and carrying heavier ioads,

ra旧oads again iooked to upgrade their systems and

aIong with other bridges the Hayden Bridge was

COnSidered for repiacement.

In 1896, the ra冊oad decided to repIace the bridge.

Rathe「 than demolishing the b「idge, it was soid to the

Southern Pacific Ra冊oad. It was to be dismantled,

Shipped ove「 seven hundred miIes, and reassembIed

nea「 Sp「ingfie看d, O「egon.

DismantIing the Bridge at Corrine. Utah
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The bridge was moved to Oregon and took l %yearsto

reassembIe. When completed, the bridge was mounted

On granite slabs atop concrete abutments rather than

WOOden trestIes. The Hayden Bridge crossed the

McKenzie River as part of a spur ra冊oad line hauiing

timber for the lumber industry in the Mohawk Valley in

WeSt Cent「aI Or搾on. Opening in 1901, the bridge was

看eased to the Oregon and Caiifornia Raiiroad, becoming

Part Ofwhat became known asthe Marcola Branch. The

new iocation was adjacent to a cove「ed b「idge.

1901, Springfieid, Oregon

In 1895, the Booth-Ke=Y Lumber Company buiit a m用

in Wendling, Oregon. The new spur line was to connect

to the Southem Pacific Ra冊oad’s branch Iine in

SpringfieId. The bridge became known locally as the

Booth-Ke=y Bridge. Th「ough the years, SeVera=umber

COmPanies in the Pacific No巾hwest used the Iine hauIing

iogs from the forests to various m川s and for shipping

manufactured raiiroad ties. Begiming in 1901, the bridge

wouid serve the iumbe「 indust「Y fo「 decades, Ioca=y

ieased, butst川technica=yowned bythe Southern Pacific

Ra出oad.

The Marcola B「anch Railしine



The Weyerhaeuse「Timber Company bought the entire

MarcoIa Branch Iine in 1960, incIuding the Hayden

Bridge. Despite concems for the structura=ntegrity of

the bridge and other paれS Of the Iine, Weye「haeuser

COntinued to operate the line unti1 1967, but with a

SPeed iimitation of f請een miies per hour when crossing

the Hayden Bridge. Ra血sage decreased with the cIosing

Of many ioca=umber m川s and as shipping by trucks

became a cheaper method of transportation"　The

Marcola Line continued ope「ating into the 1980s, With

the last train crossing the b「idge on September 3, 1987.

The ra旧ine was uitimateIy dismantIed, and the raiis

taken up, butthe Hayden Bridge remained.

Weyerhaeuser Timber Train Crosiing the Hayden Bridge

Sti= Standing

丁he bridge became IargeIy abandoned property near a

main　「oad leading into Sp血gfield, O「egon.

Weyerhaeuser continued to own the bridge but became

increasingly conce「ned with iiab冊y issues. The bridge

had become a favo「ite locai spot for peopie jumping o什

the abandoned bridge into the McKenzie River. The

COmPany COnSidered moving the bridge to another

iocation. Given the estimated m冊on-do=ar cost of

reIocation, Weyerhaeuser considered demoIition.

Pubiicity about the proposed demo=tion Ied a non-

PrOfit group to come forward seeking to preserve the

bridge as a histo「ic landmark. ln 」une of　2016

Weyerhaeuse「 sold the bridge for ;1 to the non-PrOfit

O「ganization ′workin Bridges’under the North Skunk

River GreenbeIt Association.

Donations have come forward to renovate the b「idge

into a waIking bridge with new decking and to estab=sh

a Iocal 「aii trail and create a surrounding park.

Conve「sion to a pedest「ian b「idge took p看ace in 2019.

Announcement of Footb「idge Opening, 2019

Survival of the b「idge is sti= not guaranteed. The

Hayden B「idge is one ofthe best-PreServed wrought iron

bridges in the United States and the oIdest standing

bridge in Oregon. it is one ofonlytwo surviving Phoenix

B「idges in the Pacific Northwest. AIthough not listed on

the NationaI Register of Historic Piaces, it is listed on the

Statewide Invento「y of Historic P「ope巾es of the Oregon

State Historic P「eservation O冊ce. The b「idge was

surveyed by the Histo「ic American Engineering Record

organization in 1990. Data on the bridge and

Photographs are listed on HAER’s website.

Aeriai View of the Bridge Today

The current owner ′wo「kin Bridges’is an lowa-based

non-PrOfit and has sought to se= the bridge to a mo「e

iocal entity in Oregon for several years- Without success.

Continued Iiab冊y issues remain a conce「n. LocaI officiaIs

deai frequently with jumpe「s from the bridge and locaI

youth attach 「opes to the unde「side of the b「idge to

SWing over the McKenzie River′ SeVenteen feet beiow.

Lane Cou=ty has been unw冊ng to accept the



Sur「Ounding a「ea as a park, Citing economic issues and

tra冊c and road issues with the growth of the city of

Sp「ingfieid putting the bridge’s futu「e at risk.

師dge Name PIate Remains 140 Yea「s Later

A Note on Sou「ces:

Much ofthe info「mation on the Hayden Bridge de「ives

f「om a co=ection ofdocuments assembied in Spri=gfield,

Oregon byTaran Wood, COPies ofwhich were donated to

HSPA in　2021. AdditionaI materiaI is avaiiable from

Va「ious internet sources. Reference to the Hayden Bridge

Can aiso be found in Thomas R. Winpenny′s book,

囲有でhout F伽mg, HIing, Or α巾ping: An //lust.roted H厨ory

Qf亡he Phoen扉Bridge Comp。ny (Canal History and

TechnoIogy Press, 1996).

MUSEUM NEWS

HSPA’s new exhibit 〃Iour lives are∴On Open Book:

Co〃ected Photos∴ond EPheme脚　力Om forgo請en

Scrapbooks" opened in February. The exhibit features

materiaI from HSPA's extensive co=ection of scrapbooks,

journals, and photo aibums. Ofspecial note, the exhibit

inciudes trophies and memorab冊a of the late Em時

Longacre McQu川en of Phoenixv=Ie who was Miss

Pennsyivania in the 1950 Miss America Pagea=t. The

exhibit w川run through the spring. New exhibits for Iater

in theyearare being plamed.
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NEW ACQUISiTiONS

A巾facts, Photographs, and documents continue to be

donated to HSPA. Volunteers evaIuate donated items for

their 「elevance to phoenixv川e history, PrePare them for

accessiOning and then incorporate them into the

Society’s growing co=ection.

Among recent donations:

-The HagIey Museumしibrary has deaccessioned冊y-

eight voiumes of business joumais and iedgers of the

Phoenix Bridge Company dating back into the 19th

Century. The volumes were donated to HSPA in Iate

December. A voiunteer is needed to organize the

1916 Batte「y C Reception Program

-Mr. Michaei Murphy of Pottstown has donated a

CO=ection of items from the former National Guard

Museum in SpringCitythat had been curated bythe late

Tom McCabe. Among items donated were sports

unifo「ms′　documents and some geneaiogicaI

information from the National Guard company Iocated in

Phoenixvi=e○

○Ga「y Barron, a retired Phoenixv帥e Area High SchooI

SCience teacher, has donated a co=ection of materiais

reIated to 19th century mining in the Phoenixv紺e a「ea.

Inciuded in his donation was a series of coIo「 slides of

mine「aisfrom the Wheatiey Mine in Schuylk川Township,

1904 Phoenixvi=e High SchooI Commencement Program



ー」ohn and Linda Keenan have donated severai

Photographs and documents reiated to Phoenixvi=e’s

SCh○○is.

蘭画圃
High Schooi on Nutt Road

-Nancy McGuigan has donated seve「aI ′cat’s Meow’

CO=ectibles of places in Phoenixvi=e and Pottstown. The

Pottstown items have been donated by HSPA to the

Pottstown Historical Society.

Phoenixviile Hospital Pin, 1940§-1950s

-A va「jety of Phoenjxv用e一「eiated items 〈documents,

CO=ectibIes, etC.) have been found among items donated

to the Society for ou「 auctions o「 flea market. They have

been evaiuated and some accessioned into our

CO=ection.

COMiNG S○○N

Gr田en, Smith & HiiI MajoIica

The Bard Graduate Center w川be donating over forty

Pieces of Gr聞n, Smith & Hi= MajoIica to HSPA. The
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Pieces were acquired by the Ba「d Cente「 as they

gathered materiaIs for the intemational majolica

exhibition now being moved from New York to the

Waiters Art Museum in Baitimore. The Bard Center has

decided to reduce their permanent coliection and have

O什ered pieces to HSPA in appreciation fo「 our

Pa巾cipation in the exhibition. When 「eceived in the

COming months, SOme Pieces w用be added to ou「

Permanent dispIay in the CIegg Room of the HSPA

Museum,

AUCTION REPORT

HSPA continues hoIding onIine auctions with Maxsoid. A

recent auction b「ought in aImost ;4,000 to benefit the

Society, On-Iine auctions w川be heId什om time-tO-time

during the spring months. HSPA members and past

bidders receive an emaii with a link when a new auction

is posted. Members may pass on the iink to any friends

Or aCquaintances you think may be inte「ested.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

」ohn Keenan gave a zoom presentation to HSPA

members on Sunday, 」anuary 30. His presentation, γms

Ond 7bvems qf Phoen毎viI/e,〃 d「ew over forty viewers,

One Of our iargest zoom audiences. 」ohn’s p「esentation

featured photographs f「om HSPA’s extensive

Photograph co=ection. Viewers, from as far away as

I冊nois, had the opporfunrty to share“ their own

recollections and 「eminisce about many pIaces which a「e

now Iong-gOne from the Phoenixvi=e scene. Look fo「

announcements of future ′Membe「s-Only’events to be

SCheduied.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA appreciates and thanks our members and business

members who have renewed their membership or

upgraded to a higherIevel sincethe last newsietter. Since

the Decembe「 newsIetter was pubiished:

HSPA weicomes new member EIizabeth Mager.

Donations: Leo Scoda, PauI Nebo「ak in honor of L冊an

Neborak, 」an Swarr in memory of Edward Szegedy, 」ane

Heyser 」ones and R. Steven Heyse「 in memo「y of Dr.

DonaId Harrop, Dave Smith, Phoenixv川e FederaI Giving

Campaign

CondoIences: HSPA notes with sadness the passing of

Iong-time HSPA members Dr. Donald Harrop, Edwa「d H.

Buchanan, 」r., Harvey Bomberger, John Shupe, and David

Comett 」ones. The Society extends its sincere

condoiences to theirfam冊es.



VOしUNTEER REPORT

On December 17 and　22　HSPA heid App「eciation

Luncheons for our Wednesday and Friday volunteer

Staffs and othervolunteers. Several boa「d members aiso

attended. Thanks to 」ohn and Linda Keenan and Ma申

Rohrbach for coo「dinating the Iuncheons. About twenty

VOiunteers attended each luncheon,

Paul Kusko, Our Volunteer Coordinator, COntinues

meeting with HSPA members interested in becoming a

VOIunteer to determine their availabiiity and to match

their interests and sk川s with va「ious HSPA p「Ojects.

Contact Paui at the HSPA o冊ce if interested in leaming

more about becoming a voiunteer.

柵H緬血IS○○産か可搬帥0帥棚り同紙〇億〇町筋 

同町肌摘肌的伽巌d肌座れeルカI加硫肌pu叩能事 

南的伽伽朋的n加〆融的両軸重c事〆伽肌吊両脚I 

請同調働虎竹重鮎4o調の的確血相脚両胸u的場o作れ鵬 

d甘心Iぐ的厄 

Have You Remembered

To Renew You「 Membe「shipす

If γOur ma輔ng l甘bel is highIighted. it

means you’ve not responded to our

「enewai notice and this will be you「 l田st

issue.

Of course, it could be our mistake- if so.

Please contact us.

Thanks!
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